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General objectives
 Giving advices on organizational development opportunities,
intstruments for companies and schools, aimed at creating a
healthy and positive emotional climate.
 Demonstrate the importance of developing social and emotional
competences, individual and group skills in vocational training
/organisational development.
 Strengthening and developing participants' social and emotional
competences.
 Increasing the social responsibility of companies with sensitization of
employers and employees, awareness raising. Promote employment
and social integration of young people with disabilities.

I. Organizational culture, as the basis of
organizational development

Basic concepts:
 corporation development,
 organisational culture,
 healthy organisation.

Organizational culture is a system of
- norms,
- assumptions,
- beliefs,
- values
shared by members.
(Barlai - Csapó, 1997)

TIP

Company culture video:
„4. Lead a balances life”
https://biteable.com/blog/company-culture-videos/

Organizational development is
a management-led, systematic intervention in the
processes of the organization,
with the aim of increasing efficiency.
(Barlai - Csapó, 1997)

„Organisational health starts
with the leaders and ends
with great teams and great
results.”
https://shineassociates.co.uk/pages/do-youhave-a-healthy-organisation

„In healthy organizations,
culture, climate, and practices create
an environment conducive to employee health and safety
as well as organizational effectiveness”.

TASK Collect real-life experiences of how
the culture of a particular organization
influences the operation of the company.

II. The different aspects of social- and emotional
competences (SEC)
 Concept of social- and emotional competences
 Systematization of SEC in SEC4VET projekt
 Third tool (IO3) of SEC4VET – developmental tasks

Social- and emotional competences are built up

a wide range of knowledge, attitudes and skills
relating to the intra- and interpersonal processes,
which make possible for people to handle

social interactions effectivle.
(Zsolnai Anikó, 2015; Orpinas, 2010)

In SEC4VET projekt SEC divided into eight modules:
1. perception of emotions in oneself,
2. perception of emotions in others,
3. emotion regulation in oneself,
4. emotion regulation in others,
5. empathy,
6. acting empathetically,
7. understanding social norms,
8. positive relationships.

TIP
CASEL’s Widely Used
Framework
https://casel.org/what-is-sel/

TASK Demonstrate accomplished social interactions,
and collect the most important social- and emotional
competences, which were needed for handling the
situations.
Example:
Solving a conflict with somebody requires:
-problem solving abilities,
-use of strategies ,
-emotional management,
-being empathic,
-general verbal and listening skills, etc.

Think about the questions, and answer them at the
end of the workshop!
 Which

of your abilities should be developed for handling
social interactions more successful?

 Which

social-emotional competences find you really
important to be promoted in:
 special

education,

 corporation

development processes?

How to make healthy organizations? Possible areas
and ways of organizational development
1. Identify the current organizational climate
2. Developement of individuals

3. Employement of people with learning and / or mental disabilities
4. Conflict management

5. Encourage positive spirit of workplace through friendly behaviour and positive speaking
6. Motivation and development of employees and employers through feedbacks
7. Sharing mission and vision
8. Create suitable work environment with changing the frames of working

Areas, which play significant role in improvement of
corporation development:
 promote partnerships with other organizations,
 development of the corporate’s structure,
 create vibrant, resonant workplace, positive culture,
 develop leaders, leadership,

 assist progression of teamwork, intra and intergroup
relationships,
 improve individuals.
(Barlai - Csapó, 1997; Fabio, 2017; L. Graham, 2012)

1. Identify the current organizational climate
a) Employee survey
TASK Make your company’s employee survey! Use statements, that measure the
factors, which make the organisational climate better, like:

 „The goals of the leader are challenging and realistic. YES NO
 Procedures and policies are reasonable and necessary. YES NO

 The employees receives positive feedbacks and praise for their successful
performance.“ YES NO
(Indeed, 2019)

How can you
measure the quality
of the organizational
climate?

1. Identify the current organizational climate
b) Obtain feedback
TASK Prepare yourself for a feedback meeting with your employee/employees. Collect
questions, like:

„How you feel about your position in the company?”
(Indeed, 2019)

How can you
measure the quality
of the organizational
climate?

2. Developement of individuals
High level of SEC
-> healthier, more productive interactions
-> higher motivational level
-> better quality of work performance.
Low level of SEC
-> burnout syndrome,
-> criminal twist,
-> unemployement.

How SEC effect the
performance of the
employees?

2. Developement of individuals
„There are different leadership styles, which are focus on
promoting the resources, talents, and potential of
employees thereby enabling them to realize themselves
fully and achieve well-being as part of healthy
organizations.It’s the key to mobilizing energy, coping with
challenges, and promoting sustainable development.”
(A. Di Fabio, 2017)

How SEC effect the
performance of the
employees?

2. Developement of individuals
Burnout syndrome cause physical and emotional mental exhaustion
-> the person become unfit for work,

-> employees need to be retrained or replaced,
-> longer breaks, early retirement of workers,
-> higher medical care,
-> more work accidents,
-> increased costs.
(L. V. Heinemann –T. Heinemann, 2017)

How SEC effect the
performance of the
employees?

2. Developement of individuals
METHODS
 mentoring,
 coaching about:
 improvement of specific skills,
 development (preparation for a new position),
 executive’s agenda.

 training about:
 conflict,
 time management,
 self-knowledge,

 communication, etc.
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

How individual’s SEC
can be improved?

2. Developement of individuals
TASKS
a) Exercises for developing self-awareness and self-confident:
 „I like myself”
„Confidence game”.

b) Exercises for learning how to relax your own body and be more content with
your emotions:
 „The balloon”
“A clear sky”
“Visualizing emotions”.
(SEC4VET, Instrument 3.)

How individual’s SEC
can be improved?

3. Employement of people with learning and / or
mental disabilities
There is a lack of disabled student’s :
-own emotion expression,
-decoding and acceptance of other's emotional state.

Causes:
-their condition,
-often reinforced by socio-cultural background.

What are the benefits
and disadvantages of
employing a disabled
person?

3. Employement of people with learning and / or
mental disabilities
Some strengths:
 easy to motivate them with regular praise, noticing small successes,
 strong desire for proof , willpower,
 they do their best to outperform themselves,
 good monotony tolerance.

It may take more time for them to:
 integrate into the group,

 understand and get used to the rules.

What are the benefits
and disadvantages of
employing a disabled
person?

3. Employement of people with learning and / or
mental disabilities
METHOD Provide work opportunities for apprentices in reality, at least for
a few weeks.
(ÉLETbelépő, 2015).
They mostly work as auxiliary workers.
Students with good dexterity can
complete sub-tasks, and take part in
tasks requiring two people.
What kind of
adaptations are
needed for employing
a disabled person?

3. Employement of people with learning and / or
mental disabilities
TASKS
a) Practice employee interviews in groups!
b) Every group select a possible job in their own companies for a
person with disabilities, and adapt it. Discuss the results with the others!
Examples for adaptation:
 more brief breaks,
 special equipment ,
 separate, private place,
 accessibility, etc.

What kind of
adaptations are
needed for employing
a disabled person?

4. Conflict management
Required individual abilities:
 demonstrate our opinion without blaming or attacking
others,
 understand the social interactions from the perspective
of the other person,
 regulate our feelings and actions,

 accept the final decisions of the team.
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

How the quality of social
interactions effect the
performance of a team?

4. Conflict management
In a well functioning team:
 members respect and trust each other,
 communication is clear, effective,
 different views of ideas are tolerated,

 members share own experiences reagularly.
(A. Di Fabio, 2017; L. Graham, 2012)

How the quality of social
interactions effect the
performance of a team?

4. Conflict management
Possible causes of hostility:
 substantial economic differences, eg., in payment,

 cultural differences,
 one group holds a feeling of superiority over others,

 past injustice, mistreatements.
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

Possible solutions:
 increasing contacts,
 implement a superordinate goal,
 organise aid plan discussion,
 exchange the team members.
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

How the quality of social
interactions effect the
performance of a team?

4. Conflict management
METHODS
 regular case discussion groups (Bálint method),
 feedback talks,

 group council,
 team meetings,
 team building activites.
How the quality of social
interactions effect the
performance of a team?

4. Conflict management
TASKS
a) Case discussions about real life conflicts (searching for different
solution opportunities, learning from other’s experiences).
b) Improvement of emotions’ regulation and cooperation through:
„Emotion thermometer” ,
„What makes me lose my temper” ,

„Musical chair”,
„Our story in music” ,

„Cooperation”.
(SEC4VET, Instrument 3.)

How the quality of social
interactions effect the
performance of a team?

5. Encourage positive spirit of workplace through
friendly behaviour and positive speaking

Happines is determined 60% by our genetics, biology and living conditions,
but for the remaining 40% we are responsible.
(Antal-Ferencz Ildikó, 2018)

TIP

„Sonja Lyubomirsky:
The how of happiness”
(Antal-Ferencz Ildikó, 2018)

The best ways to improve
someone’s attitude is to
model the expected behavior.
(Good.co, 2015)

5. Encourage positive spirit of workplace through
friendly behaviour and positive speaking
METHODS & TASKS
Give positive reinforcement:
 „Making compliment”,

 „I think… is nice”,
 „High five to a friend”.

Show and share gratitude:
 write regularly gratitude diary,

 draw „happiness tree“.

The best ways to improve
someone’s attitude is to
model the expected behavior.
(Good.co, 2015)

(Good.co team, 2015; K. Evans, Intelligent
Change; SEC4VET, Instrument 3.)

5. Encourage positive spirit of workplace through
friendly behaviour and positive speaking
Encourage positive thingking:
 put anonymously posts of positive thoughts on objects,
 „Exercising optimism”.

Simple gestures:

TASK
Collect more friendly behaviors!

 „My secret friend“,
(Good.co team, 2015; K. Evans,

Intelligent Change; SEC4VET, Instrument 3.)

The best ways to improve
someone’s attitude is to
model the expected behavior.
(Good.co, 2015)

6. Motivation and development of employees and
employers through feedbacks
Open, two-way communication

-> increasement of awareness, motivation, achievement.
The basis of it: respect and trust between team members.

How can be
two-way communication
implemented in a
company’s life?

6. Motivation and development of employees and
employers through feedbacks
How should we express criticisms or positve feedbacks?
 Be assertive and confident (not aggressive).
 Talk people directly and be approachable.
 Make statements, but stay open.
 Helpful and ecouraging attitude (offer possible solutions).

 Always be as clear as possible!
 Emphasize the strengths and capabilities.
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

How can be
two-way communication
implemented in a
company’s life?

6. Motivation and development of employees and
employers through feedbacks
How to engage your listener? Use positive speaking style!
 Avoid monotone answers and too quick talk.
 Ask frequently both open and close questions.
 Avoid:
 destructive questions,
 manipulative questions,

 multiple questions.
(Business Queensland, 2018; Indeed, 2019)

How to communicate
in a positive way?

6. Motivation and development of employees and
employers through feedbacks
Pay attention your nonverbal communication!

 Open posture, with your body turned to the speaker
(and leaning forward slightly).
 Use simple gestures, like nodding.
 Avoid negative body language and facial expresses.
(Business Queensland, 2018)

How to communicate
in a positive way?

6. Motivation and development of employees and
employers through feedbacks
METHODS
 Constructively criticize:
 Sandwich method,

 „I” language strategy,
 focus on the specific actions, behaviour, that you want to be
improved or changed,
 provide actionable feedback.
(Indeed, 2019)

 360-degree feedback
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

How can be
two-way communication
implemented in a
company’s life?

6. Motivation and development of employees and
employers through feedbacks
 Formal rewards system, based on mesaurable performance metrics:
 pay bonus,
 give additional days off,
 give an appropriate gift or a similar perk,
 praise in e-mail or personal. (Indeed, 2019)

The sense that the manager values
workers’ skills and achivements, is very
important for employees.
(Indeed, 2019)

How can be
two-way communication
implemented in a
company’s life?

6. Motivation and development of employees and
employers through feedbacks
TASKS
a) Write e-mails, in what they thank and praise a fictiv or a real employee
for his performance.
b) Practice making constructive critiques in pair.

How can be
two-way communication
implemented in a
company’s life?

7. Sharing mission and vision
Possible causes of misunderstandings between members can be:

 „confusion about the team’s objectives,
 ambiguity about team goals and how they will be achieved,
 missing handoffs or duplicating work between individuals who do not
understand their unique roles or interdependencies,
 unclear expectations from the leader,
 lengthy decision-making cycles and an unclear authority for decisions,
 mismatched expectations for
communication and
information sharing, etc.
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

How can leaders raise the
awareness of employees in
company’s missions, goals and
the ways of reaching them?

7. Sharing mission and vision
METHODS
a) Communicate expectations clearly and ensure understanding:
 give enough detailed informations,: specific and quantifiable objectives,

 check for understanding,
 set a follow-up time: date and location, allowing for rework or
redirection.
(D. White - P. White, 2016)

How can leaders raise the
awareness of employees in
company’s missions, goals and
the ways of reaching them?

7. Sharing mission and vision
b) Useful methods for solving misunderstandings in team work:
 funding planning from the aspect of appreciative communication,
 team start-up and transition meetings,
 confrontation meetings,
 role negotiation and role analysis,
 work redesign,
 workout,

 appreciative inquiry.
(D. L. Anderson, 2017)

How can leaders raise the
awareness of employees in
company’s missions, goals and
the ways of reaching them?

7. Sharing mission and vision
Positive results:
 team members will be able to complete tasks with minimal supervision,
the amount of missunderstandings will increase,
the working processes become shorter and more efficient.
(Indeed, 2019)

How can leaders raise the
awareness of employees in
company’s missions, goals and
the ways of reaching them?

7. Sharing mission and vision
TASKS
a)Develop your company’s mission statement, complete it with the topic
of social and emotional competences. How is your work position helpful
in reaching company’s aims?
b) Make up (complex) tasks for other participants. Did they do it in the
way, how you wanted it? What was the problem?

How can leaders raise the
awareness of employees in
company’s missions, goals and
the ways of reaching them?

8. Create suitable work environment with changing
the frames of working

Good working frames ->
balanced life ->
better work quality and productivity.

How to change the frames of
work for a better workplace?

8. Create suitable work environment with changing
the frames of working
METHODS
 workload optimization,
 compensations and other rewards are fair,
 patent systems for new participants and new
employees,
 predictable work schedule,
 flexible policies,
 adequate working conditions for working processes,
 improve the actual work environment,
 sports facilities,
 learning facilities in working time.
How to change the
(WEBBeteg, 2014)

frames of work for a
better workplace?

8. Create suitable work environment with changing
the frames of working

TASK Complete the list above, and build the groups‘
own „dream company”. Could you carry out the listed
offers in reality?

How to change the frames of
work for a better workplace?

Evaluation and closing of the training
 Positive and a negative criticism of the training.

 How useful was it?
 What made the deepest impression on you?
 What is it, that you will definitely change in your
company as a result of the training?
 Set some achievable goals for the future!
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